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OhJyBack !

That's a common expres-
sion

¬

and has a world of-

meaning. . How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is , that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com-

plaint
¬

, consumption , cold ,
rheumatismdyspepsiaover-
work , nervous debility , &c.

Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as-

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS'and-

it docs this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak-
ing

¬

the blood pure and rich.-

Loginiport

.

t
, InJ. Dec. > , itEo.

For a tone l'm' < ' have been a-

luffcrcr from utomach and kidney
disease. My appetite w very poor
and the verjrimill amount I did eat
disagreed with me. I was annoyed
very much from non-retention of-
urine. . I tried many remedies with
no success , until I used Urown't
Iron Hitters , faince I used
stomach doei not bother me an-
My

.
appetite Is simply Immense , My

kidney trouble is no and my
General health Is such , that 1 feel

man. After the use of-
Ilrown'i Iron Hitters for one month ,
I have gained twenty pounds la-
weight. . 0.1) . SARGENT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend

¬

BROWN'S IRON BIT ¬

TERS. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you-

.PALLET

.

& HOES ,

k Western Agent *, Lafayette , Indian *.

REVERSIBLE

HEELS
FOR-

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

The center pieces ro Interchangeable and re-
versible. . It prevents the counter from running
over , requiring no heel stlOeners.

The Agency lor tbtso goods In this town h ,

boenpUi i-nr
Others ctonot procure them-
.Callind

.
> zunfne a full line of Leather and

tCandto" Rubber Boots and Shots with the Be-
erslblo Heel. MOB. MPETEt.80N.-

31.3m
.

Louisville , K-

eb.B

.

AL L'3-

CORSETS

'

Every Coroot is warranted satis *

factory to Its-wenror in every way ,
or tbo money trill bo refunded by
the person from-whom It-was bought.

only Oortet pronounced by our Irullnz ph-ilcluu
w) Injofloui io'thewNtmr, anclendannlTir lidirj ltsw. " mail oomtoruble amu perfect Ottlug CorHt *T-

MpnioE8.br
00. Sclr.AdJuiUn *. 1.8-

eztni
I

( he y ) 900. NunUf , ! .

Vrtunlae ( flao coutll ) 00. 1'araao *
Bklrt-Happortlnc , 1.60-

.Wtr
.

! by Uadlnsi Jlttall I> Ur* T rywbr *,
OUIOd.au COltSIiT GO , , CUc *o, H-

I.BITTERS

.

APUHUY VlClTABU TONIC
CCMPOUUOttniftOT

REMEDY $&$$POKE ROOT. PRICKLY STI MUANTSr-

STtMRINOMTOR
IT AIDS DlfiCS-
UUtTfSIHX UVI U-
DKIOMtrt.erdK THE

AN EYE FOR AN EYE ,

Transplanting a Rabbit's' Co-

njunctiva

¬

Into a Buirai Eye ,

A. Bare and Delicate Operation
in Omaha.-

"If

.

700 want to BOO a curious sure-
leal

-

operation performed , " said Super-

intendent Isaac Pierce , of the county
poor honso , to a BEK reporter , Tfho

was sauntering on the corner of Fif-

teenth
¬

And Farnam streets Friday
morning , "come over to Doctor
Graddy's oflico and sco him transplant
a piece of a rabbit's eye on the eye of
ono of oar poor house patients. "

Anxlons to witness art 'operation-

thst is rare In opthalmlo surgery , and
ono nhlch haa never boon performed
west of the Mississippi rlvor , the re-

porter of THE BEE was promptly on
hand at the tlmo Indicated. When
ho entered tha oflico all the
preparations had boon * made
for the eront. A case of
glittering surgical Instruments lay
open on the secretary , an operating
couch had been drawu Into the centur-
of the room fronting the light , and
Dr. Graddy was explaining the pecu-
liar

¬

features of the operation ho was
about to perform to Drs. Stone , Mor-
rlam

-

, Carter and Uabert , who were
present as assistants , In the corner
of (ho room was a box contalningo-
tbo rabbit , all unconscious of the
part ho waa soon to play In the pro ¬

ceedings-
."I

.

am about to transplant a portion
of the conjunctiva of that rabbit , in
the right eye of this boy , " said the
doctor , in reply to a question of the
reporter , as ho pointed to a young man
of Bomo nineteen years of ago who Bat-

on a chair in the corner. "The con-
juotlva

-

is the mucuons mombrnno
which lines the interior of the eyelids
and exterior of the eyeball. The lad
1 B nearly blind from partial blopharo-
phlmonii

-

or partial closure of the lids-
.Ho

.

bos boon under treatment for some
tlmo and I have made good progress
with his lolt eye by drawing now
membrane into the corner and holding
It In place until it became attached ,
but all my efforts to produce the same
effect in the right eye have failed on
account of the friable nature of that
portion of the conjunctiva which re-
mains.

¬

. I now propose to replace it
with now tissue taken from the eye of
that rabbit and lot it grow in place of-

hla "own.
A few moments only wore necessary

to ethorlzs the patient , Doctors
Stone and llebert administering the
antithetic. A pair of delicate scis-
sors , in Dr. Graddy's skillful hand ,
quickly prepared the dlaoased eye for
the reception of the now membrane
by the deft removal of the old . .cic-
atrices or soars , which disfigured the
Inside of the corner of the eyllds of
the unconscious patient , and left them
raw and blooding. The oparatlon was
watched with Intense Interest by all
present-

."Now
.

I am ready for tbo rabbit , "
said the doctor. A cloth waa quickly
thrown over Bunny's head , and la a-

trlco ho waa aa unconscious of pain as
the patient whoso eyes ho waa to assist
In restoring to health. Scissors
and forceps , and scalpel , were now
called into requisition , and the doctor
began the dlffioilt work of dissecting
from around thi rabblt'a eye the deli-
cate

¬
membrane which waa to bo trans-

Slanted to the human eye , Daftly ,
bit , It waa disengaged from the

adhering tissues and held by slender
carved needles , through whoso eyes
wore drawn silken threads , which
wore to attach It to Its now homo.
Fifteen minutes of rapid work only
wore necessary to complete the dis-
section , when the conjunctiva , a thin
and. dolioato membrane , was lifted
from the rabbit by the threads and
carried over to the patient, who had

ocovorod from the effects of-

ho other. The eyelids wore
iftod and the quivering membrane
jarofnlly dropped into the corner ,
rimmed until It fitted precisely the

abraded surface and then deftly sown
by three or four stitches to the place.
Tbo patient's eyes were then bandaged
and ho was dismissed with the In j ono-
Ion to remain quietly in bed for four

days to como. la a short converse
tlon with Dr. Graddy after the opera-
tion , ho atatod that tt was not a par-
ticularly

¬

rare operation , but ouo not
frequently performed outsldo of the
largo eastern cities. The disease Is-

BomcUmoa congenital , but In the
present ease ho thought must bo
the result of either Inflamation at an
early ago or aouto and long
continued granulation of thol lids.
The patient's sklu waa naturally of a
puffy character , containing a good deal
of fat under it , and thia Increased the
dlliloulty. When the membrane was
lost the general operation waa to re-
place

-
it by drawing It from another

portion of the eye , but aa stated before
in the present caao this waa impossible
owing to the frail nature of the little
portions that remained and which ren ¬

dered attachment impossible , The
only course that waa lett was to re-
place

¬

the conjunctiva. The doctor
stated that ho had no doubt that the
transplanted membrane would adhere
and grow and complete relief bo occa-
sioned.

¬

.

It waa a splendid operation , aald Dr,
Merriam , aa ho pulled on his overcoat
to leave the room , and in this opinion
Tux BEE reporter cordially agrees-

.Satiifuctory

.

Evidence.-
J.

.
. W. Graham , Wooleialo Druggist , of

Austin.Tex. , write * : I have been handlinc
DIl WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOUTUE
LUNliB (or the past year , and have found
it ono of the most salable medicines I have
ever bad In iny house for Coughs , Gelds
and even consumption , always giving
entire satisfaction. Please lend in* one
Krost by Saturday's steamer.-

ST.

.

. BARNABAS.-

A

.

Beautltul Memorial Oroaa.-

A

.

very beautiful jeweled proces-
sional

¬

croas has been presented to St-

.Barnabas'
.

church , and waa used yes-

terday
¬

morning for tbo first time. It-

ia given aa a memorial of the elder son
of the rector , who died a year ago. It-

waa made in Frame , England , and fa-

of hammered brass , beautiful in de-
algn

-
and workmanship. On one aide

ro figures of the four evangelists ,
with the sacred monogram I , II. S. ,
and on tljb other side tboro are inlaid
four Scotch jewels with the sacred
monnqrntns , Alpha and Omega and
Chi llho. The staff is of English oak.-

A
.

largo pirchal candle has been
painted and presented by Mrs. Oatlin ,
now of Chicago , but formerly a de-
voted

¬

member of St. Barnabas. A-

parohal candlestick has boon presented
by Mr. and Mrs. Labagh. This IB

also a memorial-

.9DIamond

.

Dyes are so perfect
and so beautiful that It Is a pleasure
to use them , Equally good for dark-
er light colors. 10 cents.

THE WHIPPING CASE.-

Prof.

.

. Lamed Denies the Allega-

tions

¬

,

All Punishment Done by Writ-
ten

¬

Contract with the
Pupils.-

Prof.

.

. Larnod called at the BBE oflico

Saturday to make a statement In
regard to the published report of
wholesale whipping at the Oentrals-

chool. .

Prof. Lamed la not the now man
from Davenport as was erroneously
stated but is the old man from Oroto-

.Ho
.

hah boon in Omaha for two years
or moro and is the ono who trained
the graduating class last year with such
marked success. Ho Is filling the
position of principal pending the ar-

rival
¬

of the now man.-

Mr.
.

. L&rned states that the regula-
tion

¬

in regard to snow-balling was ne-
cessitated

¬

some time ago by the occur-
rence ef several accidents. Ono ilttlo
girl in North Omaha had an eye de-
stroyed

¬

by being struck with a snow-
ball

¬

in which a stone had been lodged.
Another In the same locality had one
of the bones of her forearm broken in
the same manner , and only a few days
ago Ilttlo Inez Haskell received a
blow which might have put her eye
out. Every day that the sport was
indulged in thorn wore accidents , and
Mr. Larnod put moro bloody heads
under the hydrant to wash them off
than ho could number. On this
account the game waa prohibited
everywhere except in the southeast
corner of the school grounds.

The professor states that ho does
not bollovo in physical punishment to
discipline scholars , but on the con-
trary

¬

uses moral suasion as a general
thing and finds it very effective , Ho
does not think he has whipped four boys
this year until the morning ia ques-
tion

¬

, when ho admits having "give it"-
to five or alx but uot so hard aa it
would appear in printer's ink , and not
for falling to get into line in tlmo but
for some wilful violation or order.

Ono curious method adopted in thn
school is that of entering into written
contracts with the boys that in oaao
they are sent to "the office" so many
times they are to bo punished in a
stated manner and this ia pronounced
very effective. It ia doubtful , how-
ever

¬

, if this aort of contract would
stand fire if a case was brought in
court aa the signers sould plead the
baby act. At all events if any whip-
ping

¬

is to bo done at all it should bo
done at homo by parents and not in
the public schools ,

MOIIB SUOKB.-

To
.

the Editor of Tun B :

I noticed in Friday's VBKE an Item
concerning the treatment our children
are subjected to in the public schools-
.It

.

ia a lamentable fact that some of
our teachers seem lacking in tender-
nosi

-

, or else they have taught tchool-
so long that they have become nerv-
ous

¬

and irritable , and are wholly unfit
to take charge of sixty or seventy
children ; and again , there are those
among the teachers whoso health is BO

poor that they are really not-
able to ondnro the fatigue inci-
dent

¬

to a day In the school
room. New while such teachers are
allowed in our schools we are bound
to havo'moro or loss trouble. Regard-
Ing

-
Prof. Lirned'a alleged conduct we

have soon samples of such from other
wards. Ono that lately came to no

Ion was of the principal striking ono
Ittlo boy on the' hand with a heavy

cane , thereby causing him great pain
and the probable loss of a finger. Such
actions on the part of teachers wo
consider wholly unwarrantable.

Hoping that the board will see to it
that teachers fit to teach are put in our
schools , WE WAIT.-

Ve

.

notice the Marriage Fund , Mutual
Trust Asiociatlon , of Cedar Rapids Iowa
highly spoken of In many of the leading
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
married"

¬

heads their advertisement In
another column o ! this paper. f5Sm-

Bool Estate Transfers.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clerk's office
March 20, reported for THE BIB by-

Ames' real estate agency :

G. T. Hoagland to J. E. Boyd , q.-

o.
.

. d. , part lot G, block 136 92000.
0. . Wells and wife to J. Elton ,

w. d. , parcel sec. 4,15 , 13 $2,000.-
A.

.

. KonnlES et al. to H. 0. Butler ,
w. d , lot 22 , block 8 , Kountza &
Ruth's add. $600.-

H.
.

. 0. Butler and wife to Mary Gor-
man

¬

; w. d. , lot 22, block 8, Konntza
& Ruth's add. $1,600.-

E.
.

. Alnscow and wlfo to Wm. Mai-
vlhlll.

-
. w. d. parcel lot 31 , Hartman'a-

add. . $72-

5.TwentyFour

.

Homo to Llvo-
From John Kuhn , Lifayette. Ind. , who

announces that he Is now in "perfect
health ," we have the followlrg : ' One
year go I was , to all appearances , In the
last stages of Ooniumptlon. Our best phy-
.slclans

.
gave tny case up. I finally got so

low that our doctor said I could not live
twenty-four hours. My friends then pur-
.chaied

.
a bottle of DK. WM. IIALL'3

BALSAM FOll TI1K LUNGS , which
conilderablv benefitted me. I continued
uutll I took nine bottles. I am now In
perfect health , having used no other med ¬

icine.

Array Order *
Under the provisions of paragraph

840 , Army Regulations , the command-
ing

¬

officer at Fort Nlobrara , Neb. ,
will send , under escort of one non-

commissioned
¬

office , Private Patrick
Church , troop D , 5th cavalry , an la *

sane soldier , to Washington , D. 0-

.Ho
.

will report the putlunt to the ad-

jutant
¬

general of the army for further
ordors.

The commanding officer at Fort
RoblnBon , Neb , will grant a furlough
fur two ((2)) months , with permission to
apply to iieadqnartera Military Divi-
sion

¬

of the Missouri for an extension
of ono ((1)) month , to Hospital Steward
William B. Coyle , U. S. A.

Recruits Haus Liurldson , Christian
Pedorsoon , John Brown , Niels 0.
Anderson and Joseph R. Mullen , en-

listed
¬

at Fort Omaha , Nob. , are
assigned to the Fourth infantry.

Assistant Surgeon Holmes O-

.Panldlnp
.

, U. S. A. , is relieved from
duty at Eort Lrramlc , Wyo. , and will
proceed to Fort Sidney , Nob. , and re-

port
¬

to the commanding officer
thereof for duty.

Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H-

.Lotr
.

, U. S. Army , will proceed to Fort
Fred. Steele , Wyo. , for temporary
duty thereat , upon the arrival of Act-

Ing
-

Assistant Surqoon Lott , Atslstant
Surgeon Henry S Torrlll , U. S A ,

will be relieved from duty at Fort
Frod. Steele , Wyo. , to take station as
post surgeon , relieving Assistant Sur-

geon
¬

Homy M Kronkhlto , U. S. A.
who will then repeat to the command-
ing

¬

officer , Fort Fred. Steele , Wyo. ,

for duty as post surgood.

Another Pbysioian'a Testimony ,

BOSTOX. Mass. , May 9,1881-
.I

.
know parties who have tried all kinds

of meilcines tor Lung Diseases , who say
that DR.Vn. . HALL'S BALSAM roit TUB
LUWUH , is a COMPLETE HUCCfiH-

Dn. . uiAH H. WOOD.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-

HA , NEB.
Tables supplied with the beat the

market affords. The traveling public
claim they get better accommodations
and moro general satisfaction bore
than at any other house In Omaha ,

Rate , fi2 per day. aug21tfm

FOR A GOOD SCORE.

Presentation of the Department

Modal at Headquarters

By the Commander of the De-

partment.
¬

.

The Headquarters Department of
the Pla'tte was enlivened Saturday
by the appearance of Gen. Howard
and staff in full uniform to witness the
presentation by the department com-

mander
¬

of the department gold medal
to Ooporal H. W. Gordon , Co. K. ,

Ninth infantry , who won the first po-

sition on the team at the rifle conteat ,

which took place last August at Fort
Omaha , for the Department of the
Platte , making 234 points out of a
possible 315 , or 74 per cent , at the
ranges of 200 , 300 and GOO yards.-

Gen.
.

. Howard , after making a few
very approprlte remarks relative to
the prominence which giwd shooting
has attained throughout our army and
the fine record of Corporal Gordon ,
presented him with the medal.

The department gold medal la BUS
ponded from a bar pin , Inscribed with
the word "Department" raised on It-
.On

.
the front of the modal is circularly

inscribed the words , "Army depart-
ment

¬

marksmanship , " and in the cen-
ter

¬

are raised the letters "U. 8. " over
a device of two crossed rifles , sur-
mounted

¬

by two flags and a star , sur-
rounded

¬

by a wreath of laurel leaves.-
On

.
the reverse face la engraved the

following :

Awarded to-
H. . W. GOEDON ,

Corporal Co. K. , 9th Infantry ,
Anenat 15 , 1882.

Corporal H. W. Gordon , Co. K. ,
Ninth infantry , from Fort McKlnnoy ,
Wyoming , made the ? following scores
In the rifle conteat for the representa-
tive

¬

team of twelve from the depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte , fired at Ft , Omaha ,
August 15th , 1982 :

Twenty-one shots at 200 yds. , scoring 81
out of a possible 105-

.Twentyone
.

nhota at 300 yds. , scorlnp 79
out ot a possible 105.

Twenty-one shots at GOO yds. , scoring 74
out of a posilble 105.

Grand total of 63 shots , 234 out of a pos-
sible

¬

315 , or 74 per cent.
Taking first place on the team , Cor-

poral
¬

Gordon subsequently won the
..bird class price (silver medal ) in the
army division marksmanship contest
at Ft. Leavonworth In September ,
1882 , standing No 7 on the team of
twelve men from all the department
teams in the division of the Missouri-

.B

.

T>y' Warning-
When baby has pains at dead of nlzht ,
Mother In a (right , father In a plight ;

When wormi do bite , baby muni cry ,
If lorer sets In , baby must die-

.It

.
cioupy pales kill Leonora ,

In thai house there's no OASTORIA ;

For mothers learn without de>y ,
OASTORIA cures by night and.da-

y.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLONGE
Made from the wild flowers of the

B VAMKD YOSEMITE VALLEY
It Is the moat fragrant of perfume ,
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , San
Francisco. Forsalo In Omaha by W.-
J.

.
. Whltehonae and Kennard Bros.

General of tbo Buatlera.
From the Santa F New Mexican

John Klnney , the leader of the New
Mexico rustlers and the man who haa
proven such a terror to the cattle In-

terests
¬

of the territory , Ia about thirty-
two years of ago, five foot, seven
inches In height , stoat , rather bloated ,
weighs 1G5 pounds , florid complexion ,
light brown eyes , blue eyes , full ,
round face and light moustache.
Ho Is a braggart , talks loud , drinks
hard , lacks prudence , has killed two
men , brags of kllllcR others , is bold ,
but lack i nerve. Ho la believed to be-
an Irishman. Kinney has been ope-
rating

¬
In Southern New MexicoTexas

and Old Mexico for three years. He
was formerly a soldier in the Eighth
United States cavalry. Ho has a-

ranoho In a cottonwood grove south of
lUncon , whore he has spent most of
his time since leaving the army ,
butchering and shipping stolen cattle.
Kinney la a sort of major-general ,
having command over all the rustlers-

.Buoklin'a

.

Arnica Halve
The GIST SALVK In the world for Cub ,

Btnlie* . Sore* , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fever
Bores , Tetter , Chapped Hands, Chilblains ,
Corns , and all akin eruptions , and posi
tively cures Flits. It U guaranteed to
Rive satlifaction or money refunded. Price,
25 cents per box. For sale by 0. F. Good-

TAX COLLECTIONS

A OIoso Glean-up of Delinquent

Taxes,0 ±±!

Omalm'a Credit Ranks as High
as any Oity in the Union.-

"A

.

tax gatherer's oflioo is not a-

very good place to collect items of

news or 1 should bo vary glad to fur-

nish
¬

them to you , " said City Treas-
urer

¬

Buck in reply to'our Inquiry for
anything of interest in his oflico.-

Mr.
.

. B. The fact la that people do-

uot como to this oflico very much , ex-

cept once or twice a year for the pur-
pose

¬

of paying their taxes , which la

not alwaya the most ngrooablo busi-

ness.

¬

. However , knowing aa I do how
difficult It Bomotimos la for people to
pay , I am surprised at the promptness
of our taxpayers and the small amount
of grumbling that I have hoard during
the last yoar-

.Reporter
.

Are collections good
now ?

Mr. B. This la the dullest llmo of

the year , and just at present there are
but few taxes coming In. The 1882-

taxoa begin to como in lively next
month. The 1881 taxes are very
closely collected ; in fact the delin-
quency

¬

la reduced to about 3 per cent ,
and a largo share of that la made up-
of erronoons assessments personal
taxes of those who have for some time
been bankrupts or nonresidents.-

In
.

addition to the taxes of the cur-
rent

¬

year I have collected in the last
fourteen months between forty and
fifty thousand doll.rj of old taxes that
were delinquent , before my day. My
success in collecting Is moro gratify ¬

ing to mo from the fact that BO Very
few have made any disagreeable objec-
tions to paying whou urged to settle
up. There are a great many old per-
sonal

¬

taxes agalnst.peoplo who are now
too poor to pay and who are entitled
to indulgence.

Good collections of taxoa also help
the credit of the city , enable us to
carry on work upon a canh basis and
really make taxes less.

Reporter What would yon say of
the city's credit ?

Mr. B. Much has boon printed of
late In regard to our credit and bonded
debt. Without going into figures at
present I will say thla : Add together
the city's bonda and thoao school dis-
trlct bonds that are guaranteed by the
city , then deduct the value of the
city's sinking fund and the school
sinking fund , ( part of which is In-

vested
¬

In bonds ) , and the remainder
will not bo ono per cent , of the real
valuation of Omaha. Ought-not our
credit to bo good , especially when the
city ia increasing so rapidly In popula-
tion

¬

and wealth ?

Reporter In a recent communica-
tion

¬

to the council you expressed the
opinion thit yon could sell five per-
cent , bonds at or above par.-

Mr.
.

. B. Yes , air ; I could have
done ao a few months ago , and have
no doubt that I can still do so. In
fact , that ia no better than I did in the
aale of the aewer bonda , which I placed
at a rate just ten per cent higher than
waa offered by one of our financial
agents in New YoVk. On the subject
of bond sales I ara disposed to refer
yon to a very complimentary notice
which ia given me in an interview be-
tween

¬

a BEE reporter and Mr. Andrew
Rosewater , city engineer , published
February 24th.-

By
.

reference to our files we find the
following :

Reporter. How does the city cred-
it

¬

stand at thla tlmo.-
Mr.

.
. R. No city haa any better.

Through the careful and , I must aay ,
painstaking management of Mr.
Buck , our last G per cent sewer bonds
brought a premium of nearly $10,000 ,
and oven our one , two , three , four
and five year district bonds were dis-
posed

¬

of at par , despite the opinions
expressed by the Omaha banks that It
could not bo done.

jLnio-
.If

.
you are sick Hop Bitten will

surely aid Nature 1 making yea well
when all else fails-

.If
.

yon are costive or dyspeptic , or
are suffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,
it is your own fault if yon remain 111 ,
for Hop Bittera are a sovereign
remedy in all anch complaints.-

If
.

you are wasting away ] with any
form of Kidney disease , atop tempting
Death thla moment , and turn for a
cure to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

yon are sick with that terrible
alnknesa Nervousness , yon will find a-

"Balm In Gilead" in the use of Hop
Bittera-

.If
.

yon are a frequenter or a resi-
dent

¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and Intermittent fevers by the rue
of Hop Blttera-

.If
.

yon have rough , pimple or sal-
low

¬

skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel miserable generally , Hop
Blttora will give yon fair akin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath, health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they cure all diseases of
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease.
$50j( >ill be paid for a case they wil
not cure pr help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wlfo ,
is tor mother , or daughter , can be
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Blttora , costing but a-

trifle. . Will yon let them Buffer ?

Brown's lironchlal Troches will relieve
Bronchitis Asthma , Catarrh , Consump ¬

tive and Throat diseases. They are used
always with good success.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Three hundred cords of woo ) now piled In-

lUtwom Par * , will bo told In lots to suit pur-
chisets

-
, ten cords or upwards. The cost and

ttrius of i ur.hau will bo furnished by Hon. F,
Dcllone , Chairman of the committee on Public
property and Improvements .

mar 23-lw J. J. L. 0. JEWETT.

" WANJED.
100,000 POUNDS OF-
AGMH Ao

Highest Cash Prlci paid. Shipment * from th *
counlrjIwlU be paid for by return mall

'E. MOTZ6CO. ,
mlS-mto-lra lilt Douglas Un

*

STEEI.E , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers1 Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fOIBMS AND MANDFACTUEED TOBADOO.

Agouti! for BENWOOD HAILS AND LAl'LIN & RAND POWDER CD.

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farn ham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

AH Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of onr-
Guarantee. .

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Barney Str .

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS.RU-
EMPING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB.
mar 7monwedfrlme.

PERFECTION
m

HEATING AND BAKIHfl-
la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges , '

WITH

WIRE (iAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OXkX4k23CSL.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIDES

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Have now been finished in our store. maP-

ing
-

it the largest and most comp-

leteFURNITURE'HOUSE
In the West. 'An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
rwith two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.O-
ne

.
Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-

rooms
-

three stores , are 66 feet wide are filled with the Grand-
est

¬
display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei

shown *

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERIOK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omeha-

On Long Time Small Payments
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.-

A.

.

. IIOSl'E , JH.5 1519 Dodge , Omalia ,

VV
THE CONFECTIONER

All Goods Perfectly Pure. Largest assortment in town.

FINEST FKENOHFEUITGLAOES , FINE CIGARS.
Orders by Hail Solicited Opera House Block , 16th St. ,

X


